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A DY ON THE TOT

TIIK nUVKHKNTS OF CKIl't IN

Vti JIAKIIOIt.

Wnlnlrnlc mill Jinnri Mnkto Hrlng
(Jitrdvn Inlo Snitnr Wlnily

Wnr-No- nir Other Jutting.

Tho bark Ccylou hns moved (o
Broker's whnrf.

Tho schoonor Transit hns
finished discharging, and is lying
in tho stream.

Tho Wildor HtPinnor Kinnu will
lonvo nt 10 a tn tomorrow for
Muui nnd Ilnwnii.

Tho huhoonor Moi AVuhinn will
sail tomorrow morniug for Ha
ninkun with a gouoral cargo.

The steamers Mikahala.lwalani,
Kcauhou aud Noeau aro expected
to return to tho city tomorrow.

Tho Waialealo put Kilnnca
sugar for Wm G Irwin fc Co into
the briga itino Wm G Irwin to-

day.
The bark Martha Davis is lying

iu tho stream opposite Oceauic
dock. She ho-- i half a cargo of
sugar.

Tomorrow, high tide largo 5; IS
a. in.; high tide small 7: 0 p. in.;
low tiilo largo 0:11 p. m.; low tide
small a. in.

Tho dredge has not boon work
ing for n week. She is waiting
for now knives aud is lecoiving
an ovuih'iu ing.

Tin stoamer James Mnkpo do
parts for Kipnuut 1 p m today.
Tho Waialealo will leavo the samo
timo for 1'uuiki.

Tho schooner Geuoral ilcl'hor-oo- n

will prolvibly sail for Hun
Diego witlun a few days with
ballast aud a small shipment of
rice.

Tho brL'antino Lurlino was
launched fr.nn tho Marine Rail-
way i l.iy ove.ning. The
schooner A'iijb Cooko is now on
tho ways.

The pluy II B Hyde has begun
load ing. H!io roceivod suar
brought by the stoamer Jiiuiph
Hat-- - fm. fj Diewoi' .V Co this
morning.

Tho bu German ship Mario
llnekfold" vs'll receive all tho
sugar to f "'i in for II llackfeld
& Co wct wo. k. She will go to
San l'muuii-- c .

lliving ii'ion in necessary
provision h'i I frosli water, tho
sealing fccUooner Casco sailed
yesterday evoi.ing. Sho in bound
on a craw- - i.i northern waters.

Tli ft v.u-t- t L 'hua takes a full
earuo of j..nei d morehaudiso and
lmulmr T.ir Hawaii ports this
oveuing. V.H iron bridge for tho
p verii:niit is amongst tho
freight.

Tn lnik'M tino J M Griflith
hauled nloug-id- e tho schoonor
Honolulu at JUilroad wharf yes-
terday afttuiioon. She is

lii-- i lumber by means of
the railioml hioiv.

Mr K M Maeiuloy, engaged
on tuo wit 'rl'r.mt us asugar clerk,
is a bi other of Pilot Macuuloy,
aud Iin' Iruv.'le.l in many parts of
tho gl.il. H is ono of tho small
army ot ni-- n who look after the
loudniK of the thousands of tons
of Mignr into il: big shipsfor New
York.

An int. ; tiiitioual war of tho
windy variety wns being waged
on 1'acitiu Mail (look this fore-
noon. Great Britain, Egypt,
United iS'iiles Germauy, Franco
aud Hawaii were roprosentod in
two bn'ligorctit factious. Tho
vapoious dispute was over tho
olmracler ol Napoleon. Both
sides wt-r- going at it hotly when
a triuigcr appeared on tho scono.
Tho nllios of onoh sido woro soon
in n panic, each taking tho
otranger for his enemy. If tho
combatants had not been routed
so unexpectedly by tho stranger,
tliuro is no telling what serious
Vonsetpieuces might huvo resulted.
As it was, they just had onough
wind left to nimble thorn to re-

treat iu older.

A I'ioiKi l'rimtiitptl.

What the consequences might
havo been if the l'nlama Grocory
had not received another lnrgo in- -,

voico of the justly celebrated
Salvation Army Tea, is somothing
awful to contemplate. When wo
tlrstudvortised it.we expected quite
a run on it, but tho demand lately
Jina far exceeded our expecta-
tions. However, in tinio to provont
a panic wo aro in tocoiptof nnother
laige invoice. II. Cannon, solo
itijont for the Islands. Pallium
Grocory, Tel. 755.

F

' SHIPPING 1RMLIGENGE.

AIUUVALB.

Thursday, Jan. 21.

8tmr Jrae Mskec, Tullelt, from Kapiia.

8tmr iValaleale, Parker, from Kauai.

UKrAUTl'KKH.

Wednesday, Jan. 20.

Btmr Mlkahala, Thompson, for llauama-ul- u.

Scut sdir Cuno, I.c Blanc, for acrultc.
Thuiisday. Jan, 21.

Stmr J A Cummins, Scnrle, for Oalm
port. ,

VESSELS LKAVINO TOMOItltOW.

Schr Mot Walilne, for Paaullo.
Stmr Ktnait, Clmkv, for Maul ami

OAltOOES FJIOXI ISLAND TOUTS.

E rtmr Jmnra Makco-SlW- O lm;9 siiljar, 12

bifj" rl"-'- 'Kf MUiUrlia,

E slinr Wnlnlcale-J- US I liaja nisar, 10
l)a pnilily, 5 tiayn rl', lp Jil.tf tuiulilca.

VhHHIH.I IN l'OUT.

U t S Alert, llanford, San FramUco.
mkucihtmi:n.

(Coittirnot Inolmloil In tlilallst.)
Am n-li-r Allcu Cooke, lVnhallow, Port Toh n

pcud.
Am fchr Hobcrt Lew erf, (ioodman, New--

ctkIIo.
Am olilp d P Illtclirock. ale, S F.
Am bk Mnrllia I)tl, ioub-- , S i
Am lik Ci'Jlini, C'allioiui, Euieka.
Am bk S C Allen, Joliiifon, d F.
Am bkln .1 M (Irlllllli, Aiev, Pui;ut Sound.
Am bktn Amclli, Wilier, Puaet ioiind.
Am relir W I' Jenctt, Johnson, Pimct Sound,
Am MePheron,Carli.r. .Muxleo.
Am ship II II llydr, Scrlbncr, S F.
Am eclir lranall, Joruenson, 6 r.
Am bk Allien Ikw, Potter, 3 F.
Am bk Mohican, miuihIi , S F.
Am brli: W (I Irwin. Williams. S. F.
Am bk Mitllita, MiKeule, Pi lllakcly.
Am liktu W II Ulniond, Mltun. d F.
Am bkiu Irmuaril. folniiMt, s F.
Am bktn Ar 'In r, Calhoun. 3 F.
llr bk .Northtnook, I.audou, lloiiUou.
Ilk Arijjonun, llreu. Ni'a-tle- .
Iliflu l.iirllm-- , llriiuu, Kuliuiiil
(iirsliip Mmle llu-kf- . ill. Kruc, ItiLtnill.
(ier III. J l,' (ilnile,

ft n m'hr lliinolulii, riioimu'i 1, rocopllla.
Han I'k It P Ititlnl. 'linn., ViwiHllu
Nor lik Wblli l!oe, Aiime, Noeaitle
Nor hip Aiixoke, C, iirl!ii'ou. Ni,niotlo.

Fold ION VFS-FL- S EXPEi TED.

Veotli here Iroin Due
Hnbk Kim cnbei'U I.lwrpool Due;
,ilir LI11 iiiui', iIiil-- j Due
HkCalLio, Ncniastlij Duo
Am lik Am) inner, ...lh Vim I, Ian 0
Cni'lle - 1' Jau2l
Vin kIiiii Mm Flint SI'

.Am lik lnert L' I

,,' bk Dniiilnion
Clli of IM.Iii.' Viikohuna Jiiu 2'J
Jlly C Pirklus .x,ittca.tle....Jin ill
Iti... Il'..ult . Nuwcmllu....Jnii :II

.n I.I.... 11,, 1II.......K ...,V...... ,...).. , , T..i. .11..III UIILtf I ..,11V., V uct ,v u.i,
(Kr bk Paul lenbertf....I.lM.rpo il..,.Apr u

iivoiii.ii i.x.iii'i.i: :i:'i:n.

lljrll.- - Hunt Cliil nn ttliject

Tho following from Iho Ililo
Tribnuo is inti resting to our
boating fraternity:

We aro extreini'ly glad to seo a
yaelit club formed in our town
and we wish it ull buccess and en-

durance. Tor home reason asso-

ciations having for their object
tho luhniieemi'iit of bpoits and
athletics have not always bepu a
success in the Inlands and particu
larly so in Honolulu, Wo havo
seen such associations formed
time after time with large mem-
bership lolls nud any amount of
iuteiv-- t manifested, but for
homo unknown leason the
interest manifested at tho start
soon seems to lag and thou to dio
out entirely and tho association
winds up its affairs. AVo know of
lmt one such Iiiih

stood tho test of timo and that is
the Myrtle Boat Club of Honolu-
lu. Let this bo un object lesson
to our now club. K.-o- up tho in-

terest now manifested nud keop it
up nt all times and success will bo
assured. Let the interest dio out
and then tho club will also porish.

Jtji)t:i: cooic ritii.Misr.s imnvirv.

III lull luliue it (turtlluu; IiuiiMiitlon
In t'rlmiiiiil irliiN,

Judgo Curroll Cook, ono of tho
loading criminal lawyers of San
Prancisco, was olocted ono of tho
Superior Judges of that city nt
tho Into olectiou. Ho belie.ves thnt
tho machinery of the law is al
together too cumbersome esno
dully iu criminal cneos, and iiis
views aro so well known on tho
matter that his courso on the
bench is looked forward to with
much interest by lawyers and lay
men alike.

Judge Cm roll Cook is credited
with saying that all tho law ne-
cessary to bo given to a jury in a
criminal trial can be written on
ono sheet of noto paper, and nt
tornoys who practise in his court
are awaiting his notion in tho first
criminal cuso which will como be-

fore him, when ho ib expected to
give an exemplification of hiu
plan for brevity.

?"??; WPf
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THH BOARD OF EDUCATION

MCU.TAIIY ItODOFIlS WASIH A

PAID AMSIWr.lNT.

Iho Itnnnippn tcliool Nciillilnl AcH
t'rops Krutt'n Vllt

to the Clilnoo School.

All tho members and officials of
tho Board of Education were
present at tho meeting yosteiday
nftoinoon, when tho following
business was transacted:

Tho salary of Miss Helen Sev-ornnc- o

of the Ililo nehool was
fixed nt 8G00 per year.

AVith regard to an anonymous
communication affecting the teach
er of tho Hanapepe the
Board decided that tho morality
of teachers employed by it was n

piopor matter for consideiatiou
aud directed the Inspector r

nl to follow up the investigations
he had already mado at Hanapepe,
nnd tnko tho necessary action in
tho piomiscs.

School ugont Liudsny of Ha-niaku- a

presented a statement of
expenditures for ropairs to school
houses iu his district and a re-

quest for furthor allowances for
the sntno purposes Action was
deferred to allow Mr. Lindsay to
forwaid an estimate of tho amount
required.

C. D. Priuglo'a application for
the principalHhip of the new
hchool aU.Kahuku was refetied to
the Toicheis' Committee, as wu-- .

tho proposition of Mr. Bow en to
appoint Allen W. AValeott to a
school for older Chinese boyn to
bo located on Itev. P. W.Damon's
piemises.

Ou tho recommendation of In-

spector - Goneial Towiihond the
position of instructor at Pnhnku
puku school ivos declined vnc.iut
and the Kawnihaeiiku school
clofcd.

in reyiud to the Chinese hi hoo!
over which Mr. Wells pnide.-.- ,

Seolt reporte
that nuder iiihtiuctions fiom the
Board he had assisted iu reoiyani-zin-

tho biiniH and eleven boys
over tho school ago had beeu
dropped from tho roll.

The Ooaid then .li-ten- to a
statement of the requirements of
the Lahaiunluua school fiom
Principal O-m- er Abbott, which
provoked conniderable discussion.
Action vnih defened for uijother
week at tho suggestion of Minister
Cooper.

Secrelnry Bodgns abked for a
paid ossistaut, and an executive
sesbiou wno oulored.

',;kiu'ii as ,t iit in:.

The Tritltor nilei laKei to 1'llnl
the hp:mlsli Corel'.

Havana, Jan. ero is grent
indignation hoie nmoug tho Cu-

bans on account of the news
that Dr. Maiiuo Zertncha has
been ongaged as a guido for tho
Spanish troops anil will boon leave
for Pinnr del Bio. Thoro ore tow
men who know that provinco as
well as Dr. Zertncha, who was for
u long timo physiciun in Molina
dol Sur nud other siuull towns.
As Mayor of Molina before tho
war he hnd occasion to study tho
topography of the country and all
tho strategic points iu tho mouu
tains. Dr. Zoituchu is now living
iu a house ou Animas stieot, Ha
vana, surrounded by a strong
guind of policemen to prevent
him from auy attack from tho
Cubans, because they havo son-touce- d

him to death on account of
his treachery toward General
Mnceo.

m

- LI'S ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
Thu follow lug letter Tiua been

fiom tho Bi'cictnrles aceom-Ii.inyiii- i,'

LI lfuiit' C mijj on Ills iccent
tour tlirouyli tliu United States:

"L'Ainliasbudo Imperlole, Dc China.
"a7th Seiitcniber, 1800.

"Wo iiro autlioilud by his excel-
lency, the Viceroy Earl LI, to express
our entire Mitisfuctlon with the treat-
ment w reccUcd from your mnnnger
dining our tour of Inspection through
your brewery. Wo have had tho sam-
ple jflwn us tested nnd find that
ItAINIEK is nindo from the purest
hops and limit. It shnll bo served

at his excellcney's table.
"LE CHINO FONO,

"Councillor for the Embassy,
"Chih Chen Lofcngluh,

"First Sccictnry of tho lmbassy."

On tnp or in bottles at the Criterion.

JANUARY 21, 1897.

L IWI'S h UOi

"Mnkakake" sounds, to tho
ninn with but asuperficialknow-ledjr- o

of tho lntijj;uiigc, essen-
tially Hawaii hi, but it is not.
Divide it int syllables as you
would a cracl or puzzle and try
tho phonetic spoiling and you
havo "mako a cake." It is
composed of corn, wheat, oats
nnd ryo and is .by long odds
the best preparation for pan-

cakes and muff ns extant. This
is ono of the newest food arti-
cles in this mnrket and we are,
so far, tho only porsmiSFuHing it.

Fifty vaiiutics of crackers
seem like a good many for ono
hou&e to carry but thnt is what
wo li v from tho btaudnrd
C'rackt l (J .. and thc-- aro in
21b. piic'ioes lou cannot got
a bottor cneker il you search
the cr.ekvP inorkete of the
world.

Bnll'.vit shine means just
what it says and it is indis-
putably the best metal polish
m the market. Put up iu three
sizes, it is convenient for the
purse and handling. It will
put a polish on brass or nickel
that rivals a miiror.

Layer cako is a portion of
tho diet of the gods when pro-per- l'

mndo; at other times it is
i polled Tile most delicious
mixture to put between tho
liters is Muplo Sugar Cream.
It is made of Vermont maplo
sugar, is whipped light and
sold by us in ono pound tins,

Fur the culinary department
Apple Butter from the middle
United States makes delicious
tarts and pics ( r may be uo d
as jam. We sell it in two and
(ivo pound tins.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOERS.,

Kort Stroot, Honolulu

Sale of Valuable Real Es-

tate.

In purrtinifn of un order of tlu t'Ir-cu- lt

Ou t of the Kir-- t Ciipiiu of llio
iJrtiviillini Nlainls, tho un I'riijtued
win fell ill liilbllit iiliclloil, Ht, III UUU

tlmi looui!. ot W. S Luce, Monoliihi,
Thuri'iluy, J.uimuy Nt, IS97, tit VI
oi'iool; oi on, ill of the folloivlng eil

Kml Kitite.
Ai.'iiiil K hoonuiki mil mi lie

kllil 11. 1;, e plli uuu me i- - l.ltil Alum
o ka pa o Kbkii ii):i a.-i.- u kr Itowu
o nn iiili.'iUii mil o l:i I'.i Half
pulo, n o lmlo Mem TSs ICoiu. 252
luiiku nn k'i ICaku, ulallu holo Akuti
2jc Com. 11)1 piiiiku mi kn I.lm.i,
uluihi holo Aknu 7U: Hlk. 203 pmiku
mu ke Aluinil, iiluilu holo Hem. 21s
Hik, IU0 iuiIhi um ka u
hlkl 1 I'.ilil I hiMHiiHk'i ul Mil kflu
iipunii ninn paliule lio 0 Elci The

lit-- nn Aimim 1 of Ro.wil Patent
1701 Kuleutm 090 to l.iio Hlluatud at
Auwiiiollintl, Fiiuoh, OaliO.

j3Sf" Ou tlili I.uii(l tlieru Is a largo
il.vi.lllii liuiiie. In tho yiinl nml

ruiiiiilt there are imincrous fruit tri-t-

in lienriux, oi no iiicutul trees, llowera
mi i HlltUtH

lirin." situate nt the nntraiicn of
I'niiou Valley, the cllmute in iltllght-full- y

cool utnl lienlttiy.
e.S" Tetuj-- . Cali, United Stutes

Gold Coin.
F Couveviinep at expoin-- of Pur-clmis- r.

llOSKI'AUKKK,
Ailmliilrtriitilx nf the ICsttiteof win.

It. Ptirkbi, ilt'eensed. 60S-5- t

itf.pcpdpon?
Iuvile8 to Sclccl from the

Following:

Fronch Silks nml Satins,
Jupiinofo Silk IlnndkurcliiofH,
Silk Ribbons, Volvtts,
Dress Goods of every description,
Flunnels in all coluis,
Skirting, Serges, Lining, Cot-to- ns,

Linons,
Dlunkots, Quilts, Sheeting,
Cnrtuuis, Towels, etc.,

Tailoring Goods,

Clothing, Shoos, Fancy aud
Whito Ovorshirts,

Swontors, Sooks, Collins, Cuffs,
Nookties,

Umbrellas, llandkoichiefs, etc.

At Ridiculous Low Prices

gpprrT wr

Canadian-Australia- n

Mk
Btoainora of tho abovo Lino running in connootion with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Uotwocn Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydnoy, N. 8. W.. nnd calling nt Victoria, B. O.

Honolulu and Suva (I'iji),

On or nbont tho dntffl below stated, viz.:

From Hjtlnoy anil Burn, for Victoria nml
Vfttirnuvor, II. '.!

Btmr "WAIUIIMOO" .Timnnry CO

Stnir "JtlOWUKA" Febrnnrr 21
Stuir "WAIUU JIOO" Mnrchai
Stuir "JIIOWEltA" April 24

Tlirouyli TlHictH issued
United Still ;h

FItEtnllT AUD rABSHSCEll AOENTBl

D. MoNioor.L, Jloulrenl, Oaimdii,
Koiiert Kuitn, Wiuni."!:, Catindn.

M. M. STnns, San Ki niw.soo, (').
G. 3IoIj. Biiovn, Viinwiuvi-r- , li. O.

Oceanic Shuig Co.

mi
Australian Mail Hsfvice.

For San Francisco:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Stonmsbip

"Alameda"
Of the Ocaanio Htenmriiip Comnnny will
bo due nt Honolulu frocj Sydnoy nnd
Auckland on or about

l-To- 4:. 1807.
And irill leavo for tho clxivo port with
Mnih nnd Frujciificro on or about that
date.

For Sydney id iucklad:
The New nnd Fine Al Stee Stdntnsliip

" Monowai "

Of the Oceauio Steamihip Compnuy will
be duo r.t Honolnlu from San Francisco
on or about

Fob. HI, 1897.
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails nnd PcaROiRcrs for .hq abovo porta.

The undersigned nro now prepared
to issue

ThrouKit TicKots to All L'oints
in tho United Stales.

f&-F-
or further pnrtieulars rcKarilin

I'leight or FnesaKo tipply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
fleneral Acents.

ante Steenii

rJ?ixsa.o gifA'toXo
. LOCAL X.ZN3S

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive" Honolulu Leavo Honolr.In

from 8. V. for S. P.
Feb. 2, 1697 Feb. 11, 1897
March 2, 1697 March 11, 1SD7

TaP-GUG-H LINE
Prom San Frnuoifico From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

.irriic Honolulu. Leme Honolulu.

Monowni, Fob 11, '07 I A'amoiU, Fob 4, '07
Alauicdii, Mo 11, '97 Mirlposn, M.' 4, '07

Dr. W. L. Moore

S'u.rg'eori.- -
Ullo, Hawaii.

SpcchKattcntlon (,'1lii to discuses of Hit
eyo ami ear.

OUlcobour.tt'j:

Watanuenne Avo. near Court Heme. i03-t- i

DR. C. A. PETERSON
.... Runovru TO ... . t

No. 28 Emma Street,
Oiuce lloursi 8 to 10 n. m., 2 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. nu TolepUouo 752. 407-2-

DR. BERT. P. BURGESS,

.Physician ANDSxargcon
TELKl'IIONE aw.

Horns: 8:30 to 10 a. in., 1:30 to
4 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. m, . , .

445 I'unchbowl etroct or 14:1 Miller street,
Honolulu, Q.ilm. 4Cfl.lf

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Now Ixivo'ii Hnilding, Fort Stroot.

TELEPHONE 431.

Steamship Line

From Vlctnrln nnd VnnrntiTor, It. O., to
Suvn mul Hulnryt

Stmr "WATlltlMOO" Febmnry 16
Stuir " MIOWEUA" Jlnrcli lfi
Stmr "WAIUIIMOO" At.nl IG
btmr "MIOWEKA" Jlny 10

from Honolulu to Cniiniln,
nnd Kiuoc.

C3T For Freicht and l'nssnRo and nil
Oeueral Infoiumtioi), apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'tf
Acents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

(Iftl'S MlllllS llll
n

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Fr. S. II. ROSE, Boo.

Cupl. J. A. KINtt, l'mtSupt.

Stmr. KI3STAU,- -

CLARKE, Commander,
Will leave Honolnlu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahainn, Slanlaea liny and Mukeim tho
sninoibyj Mahnkonn. Kawaih.ioond

the following day, urihing nl
Hilo tho Bamo ovening,

LCAVKB nOBOIDtp. ABttlVX HONOtULU.

llCay: Jau- - " I i"illj.".Inn 29
Incmhiy Kl, 'j mmluy.. . .Feb. 0

Tuesday Feb. 12 Tiiilnv .. ,Kb. 10
Itiesday Teb 21 'lurmlay. ....Jar. 2

ltttnnilng, will leavo Hilo nt 1 o'clock
P. M., tiiiiehiiif; ot Limpuboehoe, ,ohu
ltoua and Kuwaihne e tiny; JlaVona,
MaaLica ll.iy and ljilmiua tlir fulloning
day; arriving at Honolulu the uftornoons
of i uosday uud rriitni h." WiP cU at l'ohoiki, I'uua.

R&TKo 1'ieight will bo received oftox
12 noon ou day of Railiug.

Stmi CLAUDISB,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu lueediiy at 8 i. m.i
tourhiiig at Knliulni, llmia, Hinuo.i and
Klptdiulu, Aluui. lii'tmiiiiiR arrives nt
Honolulu Sniidiiy luorniuun.

Will call at Nuu, Kuuio, on nccoud trip '
of each mouth. '

yNo l'reif-h-t will bo reiclved oftoi
P. M. on clay of vailing.

This Company will roscrves tho right to
jnaho ehuuges in the timo of dopnitiuo and
arrival of its HtPiiuiem without notice and
it M ill not bo responsible for any conse-
quence iHning therefrom.

CntlRimiPftU IllllUt ll,. 1.1 Ilia I (it.,ll.,i n
receive their rnighl; this Conipniiy will
not hold Itself reipoiisiti'n for fieifdit uftor
it has been lauded.

Live Stock on! j nt oner'b lisk.
This Coupnuy will not lie responsible

for Money or idimblts of pubseugers
unless placed in the cam of l'urstn,.

1'aShtut'ew uie rLiiueste.l to purchase
tickets befoi-- ciulurklng. TLOhO fjilitig to
do so will be subject to un additional
oharye of twenty-liv- e per csnt.

New Ewa.
Plantation Co.
StOCk.JCrtSK2

In Block to suit pur-
chasers. Will deliver
ufter January 2, 1897.

EE3P Inquire of

Tho Hawaiian Snfo DopoBit &
Invoetiuont Company,

OK Fort Street Uonoltda

OENTBAL -

Kona Sanatorium.
Bltnated on A IVnutiful Uillaido Ovcilnok- -

Iiir the Oconn, and 1.100 feet
nbevo So,i Level.

Only 24 lionw' bail from nonolnln.
Climato mild, c!er dry ntmosiihoro, free
from foRH and miliaria, enneolnl pio'vislon
for quiet and rout us well as for nmuso--
nient aud outdoor life. Itatc3 $2 per day
or $10 per week. Modical attendsnee extra,

13" Address
Dlt. n. A.LINDLEV, Prop.,

325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

Just Received
Gold and Silverware,
Crockery and lvorywuro,
Embroidored Funs,
Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Shuwlfl, dorooiiH,
WhitcuGraBS Oloth, Mnttings,
Wicker nnd Stonmer Chairs,
Gignra, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Streot, Houoluln

t.

f
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